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DEVONS}IIRE.

BY W. F. COIJLIER.

(Read at Okehampton, July, 1896')

NsnN the Devonshire Association held their Annual Meeting
at Southmolton, about this time last year, I read a paper
on " Dattmoor for Devonshire," in which I argued, to t'he

besb of my ability, that, following tle example of the City
c,f London, whose Council bought Eppiug Forest for their
,itizens, the County Oouncil of Devonshire should buy
Dartmoor for the Devonshire folk. I sent a copy of my

;'aper, with the author's cornpliments, bo every member. of
irie County Council, Aldermen and Councillori numberiug
iri{; antl out of all these ropresentatives of Devon I go-t

-.ue letter in reply, lvhich'lvas-unlhvourable to the proposal.
fs-o of my papiri came back to rne unopened, b-ecause they
Lrrd been' forwarded to another address, ancl there was a
:alf-penny to pay on them.

Not a word, ai far as I know, has been said in the County
Council on the str.bject of this proposal, and the County
Louncil has treated ib with the silence of the grave.

I do not complain; it does not concern m-9 as a siT.ple
raember of this-Association. I am quite rvilling to think
:hat the paper was not equal to the occasion-that it was

rot wortfi the while of any County Councillor bo reatl it,
"s a piece of writing-and that it fully deserved-the
:,-,utempt of those eminent persons as a suggestion to them
-l a subject that might well occupy their minds.

But tLe schene t6 purchase Dartmoor for Devonshire had
:ire unanimous approval of this l)evonshire Associatiou, at
:ireir annual rneiting; it also had the approval of the
Itartmoor Preservati-on Society, and of the Mercantile
Lssoeiations of Piymouth and 

-of Tavistock-all of which
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consist of persons worthy of the notice of the Countr
Council. This Devonshire Association alone might inspile
some little respect, sufticient to induce the memEers of 

-the

Cour:ty Council to take- some steps to consider such a prcF
posal as the purchase of Dartmoor.

- The Corporation of the City of London begau a suit in
the-Law Courts, in the Epping Forest case, ii JuIy, 18i1.
and the Forest was thrown open by the eueen herielf, on
tfe 6!h May, 1882. 

- 
The Corporation of the City, therefore-

thought the Fores-t of- so much importance that tirey devoted
el^evgl years to the hard work of accluiring Eppiirg Foresi
of 6000 acres. The Devonshire County douncit tihink so
Iittle of the Forest of Dartmoor of 56,0b0 acres, that it is
not even 'worth their whlle to mention it, though it mus:
have been before the public for some time. It is true thar
the County Couucil has been re-elected. during the year, bui
the word Dartmoor has not been uttered by iny one of the
members of the Council, that I ever heard of. Their minds
are full of police, roads, bridges, techuical education, and
such- lilre -a{qirs, and we all know that we are a rate-fearing
people. Still, the acquisition of Dartmoor would, at leastl
be worth discussion, if it were merely to find out whether
buying it.were possible, and if so,-whether it would pay a
rent, and be a saving of rates, or otherwise.

_ In the. case of Epp-.lg Sorest, bought by the Ciiy of
London, there was nothing, except the- }'oreit as a public
pleasure grot!_q, for the C_orporatiol of London to bu-y and
to protect. W'hereas in the case of Dartmoor there is the
water supply of more than half the County to be protectecl;
and so far from Dartmo_or being an expense and a charge
on the rates, it is not unlikely that it would return enoug"h,
in existing circumstances, to cover all expenses, and be 

"no

charge^^whatgvgl 9n the rates. As it is a Forest, it might
also offer a field for forestry, an art much neglected, and a
technical school for forestry might engage the attention of
the Technical School Committee on some parts of the Moor.

The City of London has clearecl the way for all future
Corporations to proceed to acquire the open spaces available
for their p_eoplg, and the local Goyernment Acts expresslr
empower Local Councils to take their commons, vittagi
greens, and open spaces under their care.

It is hardly necessary again to say that all Devonshire
men, if not Cornish men also, have rights on Dartmoor.
which rights cau be made good in the Courts of Law. The
City of london has established such-like rights by means of
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;udgments obtained in the Courts of Law, and they cannot
now be disputed. 'Iherefore the County Council have simply
to tal<e charge of the interests of the Devonshire folk on the
Forest of Dartmoor.

Whether it be legal or not legal, open spaces are enclosed,
and have been enclosed for generations, unless they are
protected. No man's purse or watch would be safe unless
it rvere protected by the law, acting through a police con-
stable. So it has been, and will be, with Dartmoor, There
rrill be nothing of it left, the sources of the streams will be
ilestroyed, and. no rivers 'worth talking about wiII flow from
its watersheils, if some authority does not undertake its
protection.

I do not doubt for a moment that the Devonshire County
Council, with its Aldermen and Councillors, is of the
qreatest advantage and use to the county. It has taken
steps, by means of Technical Dairy Schools, to improve off
the face of the earth our Devonshire cream and butter, and
to substitute separators for the scalding plocess in the treat-
ment of milk. I would far rather they would let the I)evon-
shire cream alonq and turn their attention to l)artmoor.

This Devonshire Association consists of a great number
of Devonshire men and women, who have naturally taken
a supreme interest in Devonshire and Devonshile matters I
geology, archeology, Domesday, dialect, and what not ! on
which many pages of writing are now to be found. in the
rolumes of the publishecl Transact'ions. Dartmoor itself
has occupied no sma1l part of the attention of the Devon-
shire Association, as the volumes of the Trcmsctctions ca:n
testify. It might be supposed, that when a rnember of the
County Council rvere elected, the first thing he would do
n'ould be to seek to join this Association. But it is a
lemarl<able fact that of all the 455 members of the Devon-

".hire Association only twenty-two of tliem are members
of the Couniy Council. The County Council have this
advantage over the Devonshire Association, that whereas all
the members of the Devonshire Association cannot be
uembers of the County Couucil, a1I the members of the
Counby Couucil can be members of the Devonshire Associa-
tion. But as they have not availed themselves of that
privilege, it is not surprising that the Devonshire Associatiou
and the County Council should look at Devonshire from
different points of view. The puzzle for the Devonshire
Association is, to find out the point of view of the County
Council, and to discover how it is the County Council have,
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apparently, never heard of Dartmoo as a place of anr
interest or importance whatever. I suppose the Count-r
Council consists of men of business, whilst the Devonshire
Association consists of men aud women of Science, Art, and
Literature; and the County Council may think that men of
business have no business on Dartmoor, if they are to hat-e
their minds confused with such things as Science, Arl, and
Literature. If the County Council occupies itself only with
roads, bridges, aud police, halving the care of the police
with Quarter Sessions, they can have nothing in common
wibh the Devonshire Association; but the County Council
has also concerned itself with Technical Education, and lhe
Devonshire Association has devoted itself to educating the
people for years, though they might differ from the Count5
Council as to what may be technical in education, especiallr
in the matter of Devonshire cream and butter.

A most surprising difference, however, between those two
great Devonshire authorities has developed itself. The
Devonshire Association devotes itself in a great, measure to
Dartmoor; on the other hand the County Council appean
not to be aware that it exists. There is another rather
surprisirrg fact. The London County Council, a kindred
body to the Devonshire County Couucil, are so much alive to
the'value of l)artmoor thab they have actually promoted
a BiII in Parliament, happily wibhdrawn for the preseut,
to aequire Dartrnoor for a water supply, and, in the face

of thal remarkable state of things, the l)evonshire Countr-
Council,judging from their sayings and doings, are not awate
that there is any water on Dartmoor, or any river of pure
water flowing therefrom for the benefit of Devonshire fo1k.

I should imagine that no Couuty Council that ever was
elected could be so apathetic, on a cluestion of the water
supply of at least half their county.

Th6 County Council may think that Dartmoor is quite
safe, if they give a thought to it at all. An Act of Parlia-
ment has been passed, which practically, it is said, repeals
the Statute of Mertou, and no more inclosures can take
place. But why was not the Statute of Merton repealed,
instead of a roundabout way taken to make it inoperative i
Dartmoor is not safe, as we too well know, and will not
be safe, until the County Council has acquired it, and then
if our representatives do not take care of it, it will be

our owu faulb. Every year some part of Dartmoor is practi-
cally lost to us, and even now there ate ctazy notions
of Company Promoters, for ruiuing their sharehold.ers by
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:urning the Dartmoor bogs into peat fuel, which woulil be
.lestructive of our water supply. fs a fine water supply
,l no va1ue, and is such a thing, of infinite importance as it
:s in these modern days of large populations, to be trifled
'rith, and be allowed to slip away from us ? The County
r,ouncil ought to satisfy themselves that Darbmoor is
:irfe before they let ib severely alone ; but no, they never
nention it, its name is never heard ; and if they took
:he trouble to inquire, they would soon find how far
:'r'our safe it is.

Ib is true that we are a rate-fearing people, ancl bhe County
,- ouncil rnay f'ear the rate-fearing public. But they spend
:ates on the police, and no anrount of policemen can
j')mpare with Dartmoor in importance, taking into -con-
;rdeiation the nature of the property to be protected. I
',','ill run the risk of again quoting the old rvise saw,
'i'hich should never be fbrgotten :-

" Tho Law condemns both man and woman,
T[ho steals the goose from oIf tho common,
Ilut lets tho gloatcr felon loose,
'Who steals tlto cotnmon fi'om tltc goose ! "

As the police protect our geese, for which the ratepayers
: ;ry them, so ought the Oounty Council to take care of
-'.1r commons for us.

My opinion from the first was, that Devonshire is too
-.,.rgefor-ono County Council, aud that,the county ought to

-ave been divided into two parts, for the purposes of Local
(]overnment.

Darbmoor would then have been in bhe lMestern Division,
:.nd would have been of the first importance to the Western
,,runty Council, instead of being of no importance at all in
:le minds of the County Council that sits at Exeter. Exeter
.: too far from many of the districts to be anything but
.. trouble and a burdeu to the Aldermen and Councillors who
.-lppen to represent them, especially as the worl< is done
r- ionstant and repeated attendance on Committees. The

::sult is that those who live within easy reach of Exeter rule
:Le County, and they are of those rvho do not l<uow or care
---uch about Dartmoor.

Although commors, open spaces, vi,llage greens, rights -of
riay, are especially placed in charge of Local-Autholities by
::-e Local Government Act, 1894, and the local Councils
..:'e called upon to protect such rights, yet there exists a

.rtain amount of indifference to these most valuable public
:,,.sessions, as they may well be called, and they have time

YOL, XXYII.
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out of mind been ailowed to lapse by neglect; some for the
want of authority to protect them, some from carelessness

and ignorance of'their great value, and some from the dread
of the monstrous law charges which we must all pay for the
luxury of justice, especially in matters relating to the land. 

-
Th6 County Council have certainly had a great deai of

work thrown upon them by the Local Government Act, and
it may be said that they have had uo time for anythiug else.

If srich arl excuse had been given for not taking up the
subiect of Dartmoor, or even if Dartmoor had been alluded
to is a large part of l)evoushire, lve could patiently rvait
a short time lbr the leisure of the County Council; but
if no such place as Dartmoor existed they could not have
been more silent, or urore indifferent to its claims as rr

Devonshire Common, Forest, Chase, or whatever it may be

callecl, on which the public have valuable rights.
It seems to me that not only the County Council, but also

tlie District Councils, Parish Councils, and patish meetings
will have to be urged to look after their rights of common
and rights of way; there appears to be so much indifference
to their real value on the part of leading men. It is not
at all easy to say why there should be so much negligence
of rvhat are infinitely valuable rights. If there had been

any appreciation of such rights rvhatever, Dartmoor rvould
have been a matter lbr the consideration of the Countr-
Council from the first.

No one for a moment would suppose that the valuation of
such a forest as Dartmoor for purchase could be an easI.
simple afihir, still less could it be supposeil that the Dtichs
of Cornwall would show any anxiety to sell such a propertr'.
The sale by the Duchy, and the purchase by the Countr
Council, must be of necessity an affair of importance,
demanding very serious consideration on both sides. I:
has been 

-too hastily assumed, and it has been stated in
the newspapers rather too coufidently, that the Duchy would
be willing to se1l.

Exmoor, which was a true Royal Forest, was sold b5
George III. to a subject of His Majesty, a private gentleman.
though it is still called a Forest.

Thi County Council have taken some interest in Exmoor.
part of 'which is at present in Somersetshire, and have en-

deavoured to get the County boundaries altered, which ar=

now absurdly irregular, that the whole of Exmoor may t,-
included in Devonshire, as it clearly ought to be. In tLe
reign of King John the whole of Devonshire was disafforested.
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with the exception of Dartmooor aud Exmoor, Exmoor tr'orest
was, therefore, then iu Devonshire, aud the County Council
are only right in claiming it.

But why neglect Dartmoor ? If a private gentleman cou1cl

buy Exmoor of the King, surely the County Council can buy
Dartrnoor of the Duchy of Cornr,vall. Perhaps as Dartmoor
is parb of the property of the Duchy of Cornwall, the County
Council may have a vague idea ib is in Cornwall.

As George III. sold Exmoor Irorest, it may be assumed.
that the l)uchy of Cornwall might seI1 Dartmoor to a public
body, such as the Devonshire County Council, at an adequate
price, for the sake of the public of Devonshire. And it is
probable that the Devonshire County Couucil might manage
such a peculiar property to greater advantage, than officials
in a London office. If by the transaction the net income from
the property, reckoned on a fair businesslike calculation,
rvould not be reduced, lvould be more easily collected, and
more regularly received, itlvould. be some aclvantage to the
Duchy to seII the property, which at presenl must be rather
troublesome to manage. The great advantage to both sides
*,ould be that the Der.onshire people rvould get a property
of extraordinary value to them, for many reasons, and the
Duchy would get rid of property of no value whatever to
them, except the mere iucome in money thai it brought in.

It is a fact that the Lond.ou County Council actually pro-
moted a BilI in Parliament in 1894, to enable them to obtain
t-ater for the supply of f,ondon from Dartmoor, which
attempt to take our water from us, most serious as it was
to Devonshire folks, does not seem to have been rvorthy of
even so much as a casual rernarh by any one member of the
Devonshire County Council.

If the London County Couucil first treat ivith the Duchy,
and propose to buy the whole of Dartmoor, for the sake of a
copious supply of the purest water to Lonclon, what would.
be thought of the apathy of our County Council then ? The
half of Devonshire, rvest of the Exe and south of the Taw,
rvouid be grievous sufferers. They would see the London
County Council masters of Dartmoor, managing it for their
on-n sole advantage, and going with a light heart with their
enormous wealth into the Law Courts, to test the validity of
all our rights-rights rvhich our County Council had ueglected
to bestow a thought upon.

I can see Dartmoor, in my mind's eye, turned to good
account by the London County Council in their orvn london
tlashion-Cockney villas in all directions, with railway and.
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tramway approaches; large reservoirs iu the place of our
river heads-,-now silent spots for thoughtful men, far from
the madding crowcl I perhaps boats and e]ectric launches on

them, with -bands of music, and a superfluity of the sort of
civilization which is peculiar to this f,n-de-sidcle; tourists on

every remaining Tor, the grauite of which may not have been

eood enough foi Lontlon Police Stations, and trippers staring
it the reseivoirs, calling them pretty, like the Serpentine.

I loath the very thought of our pure water, caught asit, is
bv our hieh hills-from the heavens, and held for us by those

biessed bdgs, conducted into pipes, taken to London by Act
of Parliam"ent, eveutually to flush the sewers of the modern
Babylon. To what base uses we may return !

The Local Government Act, 1888, under which the County
Councils rvere establisheil, was unfortunately not so carefully
plotective of our rights of common, of our open spaces, and
of oor rights of way, as bhe Local Government Act, 1894.

Dartmooi Forest itself is in the Parish of Lydford, but the
rights over it, as has qlready been_ said, are ver-y extensive'
alt the parishes around it, whose Parish- Councils or Parish
Meetings have powers under ihe Act, such parishes also being
include-d in several districts with their Councils, exercise
these, to them, very valuable rights. Nluch of the details
of the Local Government Act, 1894, were entrusted to the
County Councils to be, by them, maile effective; it is not,
therefore, asking too much of the County Council to cail
upon them to undertake. the protection of the rights of
c6mmoo of so many parishes iu the County.

The quantity of }and that has been enclosed and appr_o-

nriated bv the Duchv, all of which has been shown to be

i[egal, is astonishing I anct although the Duchy may-now be

nrolected bv the statutes, there is surely in such a body as
-the 

Duchv 
-of 

Cornwall a moral sense, in the face of the
iudEment"of Jessel on the right of inclosure, which would'
inoie the Duchy to treat readily with the County Council,
if the Duchy w'ere properly approached. If no approach is
made at all, if the County Council shew no sign, take no
interest whatever in Dartmoor, the natural conclusion on

the part of the Duchy would be, that the Devonshire people
do iiot value it, are careless of what becomes of it, and as

it is a troublesome property for the Duchy to manage, that it
had better be sold to the highest bidtler.

It is not an uncommon characteristic in human nature not
to know the value of what we have until we have lost it.
When we have lost Dartmoor, there will be lamentations
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throushout the land. but it wilI be too late, and we shall be

crvinff over spilt *ilk, like little children who have not the
toiesiht to s6e the value of what it is possible to lose.

I siy, without hesitation, that r.f is the imperative duty of
the County Council to take up this matter without further
d.elay, and"to exercise all theiibest powers, their knowledge
of aftuirs, and the business talent at their command, to-open a

treaty for the purchase of Dartmoor with the- n"ghy qf !"o1"-
walliwith alt ilue propriety and respect for that P1oya1 Office-

lf it should be fbunld that the Lo-ndon County Council had
forestalled us, and had already entered. into a treaty-wibh the
Duchy, we have only Parliament to protect us;-a:rd, in that
.usu, #e should have not only to promote a BilI in our own
interest, but also to oppose, witU att our mighq the Bill. of
the London County Coir-ncil, or of the Duchy itseif, enabling
the one to buy and the other to seII.

The water supply alone ought to be euough to rouse, for
the sake of tGii rights, the men of Okehampton, of
Tavistock, of Plymouth,Devonport, and Stonehouse,-ot- Kings-
bridee, of Dar[mouth and Totnes, of Torcluay, of Newton
eUU"ot, of Teignmouth, of Ashburton aud Buckfastleigh, of
]{oreton Ham"pstead, of Chagford, of Barnstaple, and the
towus on the Taw.

Such a force would. be read-y to turn and rend the County
Council, if, by their ueglect, ihey lost their right t9 a ftI-
supply 6f puie water, tLeir righds of common, and the right
to nrijoy free foot ou the tr'orest.

If ilie present generation do not fully realise the value of
the tr'oreit, geneiations to come will, and' will curse the
apathy of bhose who lost it for Devonshire.'It is not too much for this, the Devoushire Association, to
asli the Devonshire County Council to take the matter into
serious consideration, with6ut loss of time, seeing that loss of
time may be loss of Dartmoor. A Committee might be

apnointetl to inquire and reporb, which, at least, could put
:fi6 County Corincil in posiession of the facts - a Com-
mittee of "men who haG some sympathy with those of
the West of Devon, who regard Dartmoor as a land of
greab peculiarity, of great utility, of surpassing interest;. a
land o? naturaiheauW, in somgrespects the more wild the
more beautiful, a sturiy for those who delight to trace the
relics of primitive Man, a land in which the gentle rain^ from
Ileaven iroppeth in profusion-, to cleanse- and. purify us,

iving us riclh] deep valleys and, pastures, charming us with
:i,. s"euery of woodland and river.


